-- WANTED --

The Escondido Police Department requests your assistance in locating information about this person.

*** Kidnapping ***

Description:
Sex: Male
Race: White or Hispanic
Age: 40’s
Height: 5’7” – 5’9”
Weight: Heavyset
Hair: Brown with graying
Eyes: Unknown
Vehicle: Unknown, dark green four-door SUV type vehicle.

On August 8, 2005 at about 0941 hours, EPD received a call of a possible kidnapping. The ten-year-old female victim was at Westfield’s Shopping Center after being taken to a bike path in Kit Carson Park (next to the shopping center). The suspect had her get in his green, four-door SUV type vehicle. He drove her to the area before she scared him off by screaming and yelling. Any information about this case please forward to Det. John O’Donnell (760) 839-4758. Please refer to EPD Case: 05-14142

Any information on this subject or any suspicious activity, please call the Escondido Police Department.
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